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The Center for Green Schools was recently invited to pres ent on LEED v4 at the
Society for College and Univers ity Planners ’ (SCUP) annual conference. With my
colleague Chris s y Macken, manager of LEED technical development, we provided
an overview of what changes are coming, s ugges tions for how to implement
thes e changes into campus planning now and a s ens e of timing for the releas e
of the new rating s ys tem. We were honored to be invited to pres ent on a s ubject
that fit nicely into the conference’s theme of “make no is olated plans –
integrating planning for educational quality.” It was exciting to s ee, again, how
interes ted and engaged the higher education community is in realizing a greener
future now and I know that this group will continue to drive innovation and
demons trate leaders hip in s upport of the Center’s mis s ion of green s chools for
all within this generation.
One of the pers onal highlights of the conference for me was learning about
Herman Miller’s s tudent video competition, which this year as ked the ques tion
“What makes your campus green?” During a s es s ion that included the top three
videos and the s tudents who produced them, I learned that about Pens acola
State College’s “Super-Eco Academy” from Captain Cons ervation, the Univers ity
of Was hington’s s us tainability paradigm of the campus of the brain and the
Univers ity of Colorado – Colorado Springs ’ commitment to giving les s er known
s us tainability programs a platform to education s tudents , faculty and s taff.
Jeff Vredevoogd from Herman Miller moderated the s es s ion and s hared his top
five takeaways from all of the video s ubmis s ions :
1. Green teams are key to suc c ess on c ampus.
2. Rec yc ling and c omposting are often step one in ramping up sustainability.
3. Bikes and buses make a differenc e and take a c hunk out of c arbon emissions.
4. LEED is a standard on c ampus.
5. Washables trump rec yc lables on c ampus, when available.

I would encourage you to take s ome time to review the s tudent videos , as
Herman Miller has featured s ix honorary mentions in addition to the top tour
three finalis ts on their webs ite. I hope you will enjoy thes e videos as much as I
did, not leas t of all for the encouragement they bring about our s tudent leaders .
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